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The Chairmon ond

I)

Boord of Directors
FAR EAST }IOLDINGS BERHAD
Suite 5 & 6, Tingkat 8
Kompleks Terunium
Jolon Mohkoto
25000 Kusnton
Pohong Dorul Mokmur

Attenlion:

F",

Puon Asmin Binti yohyo
Puon Noor Anisoh Binlitqbsrudin
Company Secrelorjes

{0tl,,*nnrolG",n"rorM**ilng (4GM} ot For,Fort Holding, Bg$od

MSWG received the Notice thot Fcr Eost Holdings Berhod would
hold ils AGM on
Wednesdoy, I ) June 20t4 of 10.00 a.m.

!n ihe inierest of minority shoreholders ond all oiher stokeholders of ihe
Group. we
would like io roise lhe following:
Strotegy/Finqnciols

l)

Whot ore the steps ond meosures tcken by the Boord io sustoin higher production
ond improve the overCIge oge profile of its polm trees? Hcs the BJord iormuloted
o,reploniing policy ond replanting progroms?

2] How reodily prepored is the Group when the Moloysion Sustcrinoble polm
Oil
{MSPO) be mode mondotory for olt oil polm ploniers in Moloysio with o groce
period of three io five yecrs from now? Hqs the Group currenly
citained RSpo
certified sustoinable polm oil plonier since it hos odopted the Maloysicln polm
Cil
Boord Code of Prociice ond oworded the Cerfificote of Compiionce
lo
ihe
Code?
3]

Group's capitol commitmenis
l!"
2013. The

siood of RM63.B2 rnillion os ot 3l December
omouni for oil polm ploniafion development wos RMl6.zs million ond
the omount for ocquisition of lond wcs RM40 million.
ls ihere ony plon by the Bocrd io venture oufside fhe stote of Pohong
for
ocquisition of lond ond outside Moloysio for the development of the
Group

ocfivities?
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qcknowledged thot ihe Goods & services rox (GSI)
will be implemented by
April2015.

4) li

is

How does lhe Bocrrd ossess the impoct of the GST on the business
rendered by the Group Activities of its plontotion operations, pcrticulorly services
the scrles
of lts polm reloled products?

5) Whot is the stotus of the moteriol lifigotion reported in Noie 30 on poges 108-ll
l
of ihe Annuol report between FEHB ond Kompong Aur oil patm boirpony
sdn
Bhd os Ploiniiffs ond Mojlis ugomo lslom don
Defendont since 2012?

ndit

nesom rvretoyu pohong os

Corporcte Governonce

l]

We noted that the remunerolion for both the EDs ond NEDs
wos noi disclosed
according to the bond of RM50,000 which is not in complionce wiih
Chopter
9, Appendix gC, Port A, I 1 {b} of ihe Moin Morket Listing'Requirements. pleose

exploin.

2) we would olso tike to encouroge lhe Board to hove Minutes of the
AGM
pubiished on ihe Compony's websile to be in
line with the spirit of
tronsporency ond good Corporote Governonce proctices
bcsed on the
ASEAN CG Scorecord which is being used to cssess the
level of cG sisndcrds
of PLCs in Moloysio by MSWG.

We would oppreciote if the Boord could present the points
roised here, ond lheir
relaied onswers, for ihe shoreholders present ct the forthcoming
AGM. At the some
time' we owoit c writien reply os soon os possible for our
records ond for posting on
our website for the benefit of oll stakeholders.
Thonk you.

GenerolMonoger
Corporote Services
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